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WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO .

OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or more

we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home cob banks.

Yen Keep tbe Bank
W Keep the Key

Continental National Bank

Make Your Own Success

Do not be content to sit around waiting
until someone shall cast success and pros-

perity into your lap. Get out and work for
them build up your own success.

The surest way of making permanent suc-

cess Is to save every dolar you can spare
until you have enough to take advantage of
opportunities.

We Invite accounts of $1.00 or more and
pay 4 per cent compound Interest on them.

Our Secured Certificates yielding 8 per
cent, payable monthly, quarterly or semi-annuall-

are Ideal Investments for sums of
$100.00 or mor.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY

32 Main Street Salt Lake City

n- M- A,R COMPRESSORS

1
jrmm fi II MINE HOISTS

itflUlr' DERRICKS

lAENGINES PUMPS, DRILLS

ANOnHTFITS An Pwcr Driven Mach.

LANDES & COMPANY
Phoae Wasatch 830

If Ice and warehouse Secand West and Soutk
Temple

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

Dessert for Dinner is an easy
matter if you serve

KEELEY'S ICE CREAM
I quart brick 65 c will cut 8 large pieces.
Special brick every Sunday, 50c quart.

Keeley Ice Cream Co,
Phone Was. 3223

TWO STORES

260 So. State St. 55 Main St.
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YOU can get more soot I
you want from the I

neighbors who burn raw coal, I
so why buy it in your fuel? I
When you order Gas Com- - I
pany Coke you get all the H
serviceable heat in the coal I
without the soot. H

F I
Phone Main 705 I

Utah Gas & Coke Co. I
A GAIN OP $2,608,397 IN FOUR jm H'YEARS. Wtf

DEPOSITS. jll IDecember 30, 1911 $2,946,503 WM
December 31, 1912 4,229,541 Mftl K

December 31, 1913 4,489,903 . j)
December 31, 1914 4,562,420 ,i If
December 29, 1915 5,554,900 Wu j

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS S I
Oldest Intermountain Bank MjlinSl 1

EVER WELCOME I
Nine out of ten of your guests will H

smile with gratitude and satisfaction H
when you offer them H

Fisher I

Beer I
It is the ideal beer for the home, mild, H
yet pleasingly invigorating. It is in- - S
deed, "ever welcome." IH

A. Fisher Brewing Co. V
Thi Prise is in THE BEER

1

1

wecially active and which aro not listed on tho T
board, to list the stocks Immediately. The list-

ing fee Is only $,100 and It Is a poor company that
cannot afford to properly place Its stock on the
board. Under the present method of trading it
Is manifestly unfair to tho puhllc, the brokers and
to the properties, and tho only way that all of
them can get a square deal is by listing the
stocks.

If It is necessary to resort to harsh measures,
a rule should be made prohibiting trading in an
active stock unless it is listed. And iby the same
token, everything possible should bo done to pre-

vent quotations or any other publicity in the
daily press.

At every call there is almost a riot when the
grading begins in Palomia, Sells, Michigan-Uta- h

and other active issues, and they should be in-

vited to come in or stay out.

WHATS YOUR HURRY

Slack up, brother, what's your hurry
That so recklessly you scurry

With you elbows jabbing sideways and your
glance fixed straight ahead?

Is a minute's time so precious
That you needs must 'be ungracious

And go tramping on your fellow like a hungry
quadruped?

i

Can't you spare a nod of greeting,
Pass the time of day on, meeting?

Swap a joke or laugh a little when a neighbor
drifts along?

Is the dollar so enticing,
Is "success" so

That you can't devote a second to a 'brother in tho
throng?

""Do you know your destination?
It's a quiet little station

Where ambition never troubles and the dollars
jingle not,

Where there is no bootless striving,
Sordid scheming or contriving,

And the richest man's possession is a little grassy
plot.

i
Why be over-kee- n for speeding
On a trail so surely leading

To that lonely little village where we all must
come at last?

Slack up, brother, what's your hurry,
That so recklessly you scurry?

You may head af slow procession ere another year
is past.

Peoria Journal.

THE T. M. A. DANCE

The T. M. A. lodge no. 55, which means the
local Theatre Mechanical association, gave a sup-
per and dance at Harmony Hall on Thursday
morning from twelve to five. It was their big an-- '
nual dance and one of the finest affairs ever en-

joyed by the boys and their friends.
The committee in charge of the affair was S.

B. (Steve) Newman of the Orpheum, It. Splan of
the Empress, and T. Manning of the Salt Lake
theater, and they provided tho greatest entertain-
ment of the kind that ever took place here with
the assistance of a couple of dozen artists perform-
ing at the different theatres. There was plenty of
dancing interspersed with numerous vaudeville
numbers, fine . "freshments were provided and no
detail was overlooked in the general scheme of
the entertainment.

Some newspaper men and a few other outsid-
ers had been invited and there was no one pres-

ent who did not vote the affair the real entertain-
ment of the winter. j


